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Int roauet ion
This snor!  pape-e is a revised version of.  nole which , , /as
oriAjnaflJ lritten for the !'orestly and. fuoodlard€ Sub-Cor0nittee
of t \ ,  . , r rur€ I  Lnvironrent ; lcEelrcn .or.r . ._I .  Lt  6.Lves -
pxelininary descriltion of the primary objectives rl,hich have
been selected for the now programne of \?oodland research in
the l,iature Conservancy, and d.efines the research strategies
rfhich are lroposed. Sor0e indication is also gil-en of the nethods
to be uscd jn thc control, of tho reseatrb pr(€ranrde, but these
' i r i  I  I  be aes.r ib(d in more dutai l  in a Lter 
-oap. r .
Research into S r i t i s h  woodlmds PAL f or=sts is Xlready being 
underteksn extensively in the  Rssea rc i~  Branch of t he  Forestry Ccnmission 
2nd in suveml u n i v ~ r s i t i k s ,  md it is, thert;fore, necesszry to give 
g o d  reasons f o r  a supamtc procr-s of wooiland research t o  be carried 
out by the N s t u ~  Conserv2rr.y. Four basic reasons 3re suggested i n  
j u s t i f i c a t i on  nf this separs tc  progra7u;le. F i r s t ,  t h e  Conssrvaticn 
Branch of thk ;\lstur-e Conse~vancy r c q - ~ i r u a  advice on the mnageuerrt cf 
tne uoodland r ~ s e r v ~ + s  f o r -,i~~lich it is rssponsiblc ; .  T h i s  advice is not 
available from othc?: sources and, bccawc of t he  nature of the problems, 
is unlikely t o  be s v a i l a b l e  ~ 1 ~ 3 s  t h e  E~aaerch Branch of the  
Cons~?Xancy undertskds i t s  own research. 
- 
Second, t h e r e  is s cona idwabl t :  lemand f o r  advice f r o a  the  Nature 
Conservancy on problems of conscrvat i o n  m d  managcmnt o f  w o d l a n d  and 
i t s  a s soc i a t ed  w i l d l i f e .  The xivicu o f  t h e  lqature Conssrvacy w i l l  
only bt; of value if it is based on rosiurch invvolviag rneny d i f f e r e n t  
disciplines. In generzl ,  t h e  u n i v ~ r s i t i a s  a r e  not organised t o  provide 
research based on z wide spectrutn of' d i sc ip l inks ,  or continuing over  
long periods of t i n c  s i t e s  v i id~ly  ssparzted geographically, The 
Conservancy's ~vocdlmd Habi tnt  Tern is ? A l e  t o  satisfy thcae requirements. 
Third, u+Zle tl-..e F c r o s t r y  Comission Rasearch B m c h  has n c162rly 
defincd prog=me, there c m  s*ver>3l  fields of m-search tha t  are only 
ca rg ina l  t o  the  s t z t u t o r y  and Jiruct funct ions of the Comission,  and 
amy of these fields :sXe unlikkly t o  bb t a k m  up b y  t h k  univers i t i s s  
unless there  h~ppens t g  b e  ma+ r ~ s a ~ r c h  pos t -gndue tc  s t d e n t  avzilable 
a d  i n t e r e s t 4  in these f i e l d s .  hxanpl~s of such fields of research are 
t h e  s tudy  of sub-specific variation of nccd lad  p l a t  and mice1 species, 
investigti~n cf t h e  ecology of i nd iv idua l  p l a t  2nd zn-1 species over 
a wise E n g e  of s i t e s ,  the clessificztion of wocdlmd and p c t e n t i e l  
wcdland s i t ts ,  2nd the n o n i t o r i n g  of changes taking place in 315tish 
iv~c3lands as a r e s u l t  cf f o ~ s t  KY ,and r3gricultural pmct ice ,  mcreatioazl 
p r E s s u ~ s ,  ctc. Them arc zbvious adv.?nt;zges in having 2 research 
arganis&tion e v a i l a b l ~  f c r  uniertaking such prc jec t s  as they arise, and 
i n t ~ g ~ t i n g  the ivoric carried out on a l l i 2 d  topics in t he  universities. 
Indcsd, t he  Fis turn1 Gnvironmnt Research Council requires a body of 
scisnt i s t  s - d ~ i t A  ~ r a c t i c ~ l  oxpsriencs in 'ti0 odland rc search to advisa the 
v2rious cu&ttecs on t h e  vaiu~ of the  p r o p a s ~ d  rasearch g ~ n t s ,  and 
such s c i e n t i s t s  need the t~luchstone of t h e i r  own rcsearch if tk i r  advice 
i s  to be r s l c v a n t  arid vo.luablc. 
Fourth, the  monitoring of changes which c re  occurring in woodlands 
should be undertr-lkkn by a t b ; i ~  of scientists independent of any of t he  
i n t c rea ted  par t ies .  This is not to sny that t h e  research wcrkers of such 
organisatiuns es the  Forestry Cornhission would i n  my way n o d i e  t h e  
cvidence abmt changes,but merely t o  say tha t  jus t ice  ;nust b s  sea to be 
dor~e  by layakn aid t h a t  t h ~  evidbnce of an independent tea12 nccessaruy 
cnrriss more weight , 
. . Primary Ob j e c t  i ve  s 
If t h e  reasons f o r  rndntaining E. vroodland research toan w i t h  t h e  
Nature C~nse rvsncy  :Ire accepted, the primzry ob jec t ives  of thia t e r n  
my be  d ~ f i n s d  as:- 
1. To undertake the  msezrch necessery fcr t h e  efficient a a m g ~ ~ r n t  
of woailand reserves ,and s i tes  cf special sc i en t i f i c  interest for 
which the t h t u ~  Conservancy and other  bodies hzvs rtspnnsibilitg. 
2. To undertake the  m c n i t  o r ing of the chmgts t ~ k i n g  place in Br i t i sh  
iroidlands n s  a resu l t  of f o ~ s t r y  and ngriculturel pmctices, 
shcsting tenancies, 2nd racrentionnl p r u s s ~ e ,  zrd. t c  report these 
changes to t h e  eppx"-?~ri"tc- ~orgmis-n t ions .  
Res csrch S t r a t e ~ i e s  
Jith t h t s e  11rLmry o b j ~ ; c t i v e s  in ainil, t h ree  res tarch s t rategies  
err: prcposed f o r  the vrooillend Ihbi tn- t :  Tznn of the  lJ:2tur.e Conservancy, 
The first s t r a t e u  I s  concerned w i t h  t h e  study of t h e  
v a r i a t i o n  of n:s;> v a r i a b l e s  betmesn s i t e s .  The basic ob jec t ive  
is to i r v e s t i g t e  t h ~  v e r i ~ t i o n ,  the c l i m t e ,  physiography, 
sgil physics, 2nd soil cncrristsy over 3 wide IFXI@ of s i tes ,  
a d  niso to iE-zestig&c t h e  rcspmse of ;:mdianZ plants  rind 
i 5 ~ s  t ~ .  t h i s  var i a t ion ,  The FW-ctical en6-msult o f  this 
res ~:rzrc:i-: t s  :I cl cis sif i c a t i o n  cf i . ; o ~ L z r ~ d  and. patent izl wc A l s n d  
s i t es  f a r  a ~r i3e  v s r i ~ t y  ~f F U ~ O S B S ,  iccluding product iv i ty ,  
~cclogicsl ,Svcr s i ty ,  capzlbility of r e g s n e ~ t i o n ,  ~ t c .  
A 1;rogra: of rssbarhch on t h i s  theme is pzrticularly 
appropr4zt c at this point  of t h e ,  z p s r t  f ron  the long- 
cst?.blishe3 need f o r  e'f i c i e n t  si ts  classification. F i r s t ,  
the Fora s t r y  : o,mliz si on is cur ren t ly  nounting an inv&sti::'atric;n 
i n t o  s i tc  classification related to y i e l d  of t r c e  specias of 
c o : ~ m r c  is1 i:r&p orkance , end it would b E e x t  rerr~ely valuable t o 
un3cr take a joint prajecl; w i t h  t h e  Fores t ry  Comissim on t h i s  
sub jec t .  Second., t h e  nEcesaary s ta t is t icel  md conputing t o o l s  
f o r  the  s u c c e s s P ~ 1  c c ~ p l e t i o n  of this research are nwi avai lable  
f o r  t h e  first. t ixe. 
rn *he progz;=s cf research under this strategy now b cing 
~ l a c e z  t :i?erlewcd is expectei t r  be cc~plete3 within five 
y ~ a r s ,  It dl1 3e undertaken in f u l l  c o - a p ~ n t i o n  .~Lth tk 
Forestry Goaciss ikn Kt-scarch B ~ n c h ,  and resul ts  -mJ m c t  h ~ d s  
w i l l  be interchanged bctwcen t h e  t w o  organiscticns. In t h c  first 
t h m e  yesrs cf thk pro jzc t ,  the nsin c c n c e n t m t i ~ n  % , i t k i n  t h e  
Nsturc Cinserswcy w i l l  be Gn woodland reserves a d  s i tes  of 
s p e c i n l  scientific i n k c r e s t ,  but  i n  the fourkh =and f i r t h  p a r s  
of t h ~  prc j e c t ,  thc: i ~ ~ r e s t i y z t i o n s  m i 1 1  be extended t o  p o t e n t i a l  
woc3laniI s i t e s  and indus t  rial s i t ~ s  r~spcctively, 
2. The Study of V,zriztion v d a , i n  S i t e s  
T h i s  s trztzgy is sub-divided i n t  G two sub-strategies, t h e  
f i rst  d a h g  x i th  spe t i2 l  va r i a t i on ,  and the  second with dynamic 
v a r i a t  i x .  
This i n v e s t i e 3 t i o n  w i l l  bi! concerned with t h e  v z i a t i o n  
o f  a w i i e  r m g e  oi" physical and cheaical  v a r i a b l ~ s  on 
wcc2lenJ. s i t o s ,  and t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to t he  p l a n t s  and 
aniaals fc,md cn 1;ho sites. The a i m  is to def ine  an 
ob j k c t : ~ v e  method of monitor ing t he  chmges taking p laco  
on wi:cdl:inZ sites b y  assessing, at a given point  in t ime ,  
t h e  m t u r c  of the var5.iiticn within t h e  site. A wide range 
c f -'- u ~ c - h i q u z s  - i s  currently h ~ i n g  dev i sad ,  including the 
us6 ~f ~ r i ~ l  photogm phy, grcund survey, m d  ccinput es 
x p p i n g .  It is intunded t h ~ ~ t  t h e  ~ o n i t ~ r i n g  technique 
s h ~ u l d  be cppi iod  t u  given  sitss ct scgular i n t f m l s ,  
c . g ,  k v o q  t e n  G!: twenty ycars, or m r e  frequently in cases 
cf spe<,izZ Inter isz,  and t h z t  it shculd bc c n p a b l ~  of 
detecting rclat  i v ~ l y  saall Alfferencss . 
(b) D]'nardc Variltion
0n a snaller Bur,ber of sites. the v3rietion cf an even !'nialer
range .f pbysicaf p-lr.i cherlcal variables d1l be jnrestigated,
,{'ith it.rticul-r elphlsis cn the changes taking ?13ce fron year
t3 year, seas ! t se.rsL,n, or cven .1ay t. Cay. ?he airl cf
this r€se3rch is t- i.r:r'jtlc th. inf.qrati.I neccss3ly tir advise
re€;icnaf .fficers and cthers ,rn the ranageEent cf wc<l3nl to
a.hi-cr.c ]eclaFd .bjictives. Thc rcsearch wifl be ,iirectej towards
the c.nstr:.Jcti.r cl rattrc:qatic:rl nodels aescritine; the vexiabili"W
ani the refati..nsirips letwecn prooesses inv.rl.rlng the llants e-ad
:}ni,n3ls. lhe r€sutting rodels 0ii11 be used t.i tl?in regi -ne.L
cfficers in w.,.ilanJ n]nageixen t, by lirect sinulaticn, 3rrd also
for further investigation thr, ugh srich techniqucs as nathenatioal
!rogra.nr-_,ins, stccha8tic prcjccsscs, etc. '[he investigctions rt
present bein8 financed under thc lntemational Biclo8icsf PrcBrar ne
fall ,,rithin tLis stratesr, and rvitl bc us.,.t as |itot studies fo!
the invest igat i lns on :1 wiCer lange of s i tes.
t. the Study of V€rieti.n between lndividuaf plant s 3nl rlrlinpls
As a coDpf€rent to thc other stratc8ies, a ser ies of invcst igat iona
is alsc being plar,nei] into thc v.rii?l ion lrtdch exists betwLt-n inilivialual
pl"rts 3n:l enirals cf thc sale species, SoDe of thesc investii3.tions
!,i11 be ccnc.rflea lfith the stu{y of sub-spccific varieticn oi native
end introiuceii trE. species, as an extensicn cf $crk on tbe, sare specieg
being carried out by the F:,rustry Conr:l_ssion arxl the univ.rsities. Other
investigati.ns l{i1l be c,-ncer,t}cal with the biolo€J. arC ecclcgy cfj.n'liTidual sliecies, but, aeain, vith lsrticular enphasis on sub-specific
variation.
Depenaence on Ststistic:1] :rnq ConputinA feohniques
The prograure of roscarch deflnud by the thr:ee stntegicB ntJovc is
d.esiBned to expfoit thc full rango ol st4tistical Bnf conputing techniques
vrhich has been dev€1oped cver thc fast ten yEers. The l \ :search is LlepenJent
uDon the l ) i lv is ion of ; rdequate cotLput i l r6 thci f i t ies tc enabfe thc nccessary
calculat ions t .  bc n.,J. ,  lnd t :  enobte thu Cata ccl tecte, l  for thc invest i8; t ions
tc be storc"l and :ranilrr.ieti,l throujh conputeFbasej .r:ita banks. In this way,
it is intendeal t. rmJeztake 1 re,jor.prograi:De of rese2rcir $ith e relatively
sual1 sti:ff, yrhcs. lrc.tuctivity ilill be cnhuccrt b.r :1 Lodest iirvcstr,.jnt in
cepit3.I equip:rent,
It is rcf.-"tivEly urusuzl f3r a prcgre..{re of biolcajca- rcsLarch to bo
plellned sc tilat thc stntisrici:ll currsi..leraticns heve been introduc€al into the
str3.tegy of r€se:rrch r:.the. thEn into thc tacti_cs .f the ,lesier ol i.ndividual
€,xtcr i rente 3n, l  surveys. 
_t  is t ikely,  tbcr( j ,crc,  th: t  therc wi l l  be
I,lr1ti4u:la1 lntrr.rst in t?ais aspect of tho rE:scarch prograrlrie r,yhich is lroposed.
cont ro l  of t h e  Research Prok rame  
the individual projects makin8 up t h e  three  basic s t rategies  described 
in t h i s  paper are contained i n  the Fro j e c t  flegister which has norr been 
d ~ a v ~ n  up, T h i s  Project  Eegisi;er w i l l  be t ~ i d e l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  irzt-erest& 
research organ i sn t ions ,  as n means of informing them of the work which is 
being undertaken, dnd wili be revised annually, t o  t ake  account of changes 
in research t h i n k i n g  and t he  development of new techniques. 
Xach ind iv idua l  p r o j e c t  w i l l  lzlso be defined b y  a project plan 
and by a. c r i t i ca l  path 41e-b~.lrork, with estimates of t he  r e s m r c e s  required 
for the completion of +be pro jec t .  Sumaries  of t hese  networks w i l l  also 
be cade avai labls  to in2erested orgnnisn-iions, and the networks xi11 be 
upda ted  quarteriy t o  show progress with  the  investigations and cknges 
2ue to new d~velopments. 
 he nF;ttirot"k a l s o  show the d e g ~ e  to which the 
nany separate disciplices c o n c e ~ n s d  are i n t eg ra ted  i n t o  t he  projects,  and 
it is hoped that research carrieci out by the universit ies can be similarly 
de ftned, 
2nii October, 1968. 
5 .  N, 3. Jsfr'ers 
Director, 
kIe rl ewood . 
